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Thc Tohoku region Pacinc ocean earthquake that occurred on March ll,2011,resulted in extensivc
damage in a vast area ranging from the Tohoku to Kanto. Ho、vever.at the time of the earthquake,no
rcscarch vessel was connmled to be investigating marine life in the seas attaCCnt to epicenter area,so
physical data like water temperature and salinityちas weH as ocean sound specd data required for the echo
soundet could not be acquired Thcrefore,in this studンち、vc COmput  the sound speed pronle fron■thc
Argo system data(water tcmpcrature,salinity.pressurc)that was being deploycd near the area ofthe
epicenter both before and after the earthquake,and attempt to detect the change in the sound speed fleld
ln addition,the Tohoku region Pacinc Ocean earthquake and the Sumatra carthquake in】December 2004,
、vhich were accompanied by a giant tsunami,were also investigated.Results sho、ved th t in th  main
tcmperature front be●veen the central therlnocline and deep―sea isotherlnal layeち、vater temperature did
not change very much.Ho、vever9、ve connrlned the tendency for the undenvater sound speed to suddenly
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Fig 1 0bscrvations by thc ARGO nOat
可能である 特に,船舶を用いた観測では,非常
に高品質なデータが取得できる反面,同じ場所で





















近の海域でデータを取得 した 13台のフロー トを
選び,201173/11を中心に.地震前後3～4週間

































The track chart of ARGO■oat#2901004,and
thc hypo‐ccntral rcgion of03/11/2011
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Fig. 5 The track chart of ARGO float#2901021,and
the hypo―ccntral region of03/11/2011.
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Fig. l0 Daily changes ofthe sound speed at each depth


















Fig ll  Daily changes ofthe sound spccd at cach dcpth
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Fig. 13 Sound―spee  changes from January March
in 2008,2011,and 2012 at a water depth of
1900m.
Fig 12 Sound―spccd changes iom January March






















































































Fig 16 Thc track chart ofthe ARGO floats deployed
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Fig. 17  Dany pronle ofsound speed by■oat#5900234..
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